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A B ST R A C T

W e presentan analysisofthe clustering evolution ofdark m atterin fourcold dark

m atter (CDM ) cosm ologies. W e use a suite ofhigh resolution,17-m illion particle,

N-body sim ulations which sam ple volum eslarge enough to give clustering statistics

with unprecedented accuracy. W e investigate a at m odelwith 
 0 = 0:3,an open

m odelalso with 
0 = 0:3,and two m odelswith 
 = 1,one with the standard CDM

powerspectrum and the otherwith the sam e powerspectrum asthe 
0 = 0:3 m odels.

In allcases,theam plitudeofprim ordialuctuationsissetsothatthem odelsreproduce

the observed abundanceofrich galaxy clustersby the presentday.W e com pute m ass

two-pointcorrelation functionsand powerspectra over three ordersofm agnitude in

spatialscale and �nd thatin alloursim ulationsthey di�ersigni�cantly from those of

the observed galaxy distribution,in both shapeand am plitude.Thus,forany ofthese

m odelsto provide an acceptable representation ofreality,the distribution ofgalaxies

m ustbe biased relative to the m assin a non-trivial,scale-dependent,fashion. In the


= 1 m odelstherequired biasisalwaysgreaterthan unity,butin the
 0 = 0:3 m odels

an \antibias" isrequired on scales sm aller than � 5h� 1M pc. The m ass correlation

functionsin the sim ulations are well�tby recently published analytic m odels. The

velocity �eldsare rem arkably sim ilarin allthe m odels,whetherthey be characterised

asbulk ows,single-particle orpairwisevelocity dispersions.Thissim ilarity isa direct

consequenceofouradopted norm alisation and runscontrary to thecom m on beliefthat

the am plitudeofthe observed galaxy velocity �eldscan beused to constrain the value

of
0. The sm all-scale pairwise velocity dispersion ofthe dark m atter issom ewhat

larger than recent determ inations from galaxy redshiftsurveys,butthe bulk ows

predicted by ourm odelsarebroadly in agreem entwith m ostavailable data.
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1. Introduction

Cosm ologicalN-body sim ulationsplay a pivotalrole in the study ofthe form ation ofcosm ic

structure. In this m ethodology,initialconditions are set at som e early epoch by using linear

theory to calculate the statisticalpropertiesofthe uctuations.Such a calculation requiressom e

speci�c m echanism for generating prim ordialstructure,together with assum ptions about the

globalcosm ologicalparam etersand the nature ofthe dom inantdark m attercom ponent.N-body

sim ulationsarethen used to follow thelaterevolution ofthedark m atterinto thenonlinearregim e

where itcan be com pared with the large-scale structure in galaxy surveys. Thisgeneralpicture

was developed fully in the early 1980s,building upon then novelconcepts like the inationary

m odelofthe early universe and the proposition that the dark m atter is non-baryonic. In the

broadest sense,it was con�rm ed in the early 1990s with the discovery ofuctuations in the

tem perature ofthe m icrowave background radiation (Sm ootetal.1992). The plausibility ofthe

hypothesis that the dark m atter is non-baryonic has strengthened in recent years,as the gap

between the upperlim iton the density ofbaryonsfrom Big Bang nucleosynthesisconsiderations

(e.g. Tytleretal. 1996) and the lower lim iton the totalm assdensity from dynam icalstudies

(e.g.Carlberg etal.1997)hasbecom e m ore�rm ly established.

Cosm ologicalN-body sim ulationswere�rstem ployed tostudy thelarge-scaleevolution ofdark

m atteron m ildly nonlinearscales,a regim ewhich can beaccurately calculated using relatively few

particles.Highlightsofthese early sim ulationsincludethedem onstration ofthegeneralprinciples

ofnonlineargravitationalclustering (G ott,Aarseth & Turner1979);evidencethatscale-freeinitial

conditionsevolve in a self-sim ilarway (Efstathiou & Eastwood 1981;Efstathiou etal.1985),while

truncated powerspectra develop large-scale pancakes and �lam ents(K lypin & Shandarin 1983;

Centrella & M elott 1983;Frenk,W hite & Davis 1983);and the rejection ofthe proposalthat

the dark m atterconsistsoflightm assive neutrinos(W hite,Frenk & Davis1983;W hite,Davis&

Frenk 1984).

During the m id-1980s,N-body sim ulationswere extensively used to explore the hypothesis,

�rstelaborated by Peebles(1982),thatthedark m atterconsistsofcold collisionlessparticles.This

hypothesis{ the cold dark m atter(CDM )cosm ology { hassurvived the testoftim e and rem ains

the basic fram ework form ostcontem porary cosm ologicalwork. The clustering evolution ofdark

m atter in a CDM universe was�rststudied in detailusing relatively sm allN-body sim ulations

(Davisetal. 1985,hereafterDEFW ;Frenk etal.1985,1988,1990;W hiteetal.1987a,1987b;Fry

& M elott1985).In particular,DEFW concluded,on the basisof32768-particle sim ulations,that

thesim plest(orstandard)version ofthetheory in which them ean cosm ologicaldensity param eter
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= 1,and thegalaxiessharethesam estatisticaldistribution asthedark m atter,wasinconsistent

with the low estim atesoftherm spairwisepeculiarvelocitiesofgalaxieswhich had been obtained

atthe tim e from the CfA redshiftsurvey (Davis& Peebles1983).They showed thatm uch better

agreem ent with the clustering data available at the tim e could be obtained in an 
 = 1 CDM

m odelifthe galaxieswere assum ed to bebiased tracersofthe m ass,asin the \high peak m odel"

ofgalaxy form ation (K aiser1984;Bardeen etal. 1986). They found thatan equally successful

CDM m odelcould be obtained ifgalaxies traced the m assbut
0 ’ 0:2,and the geom etry was

eitheropen orat. M any ofthe resultsofthis�rstgeneration ofN-body sim ulationshave been

reviewed by Frenk (1991).

Following the generalacceptance ofcosm ologicalsim ulations as a usefultechnique,the

subjectexpanded very rapidly.To m ention buta few exam plesin thegeneralarea ofgravitational

clustering,further sim ulations have re-exam ined the statistics ofthe large-scale distribution

ofcold dark m atter (e.g. Park 1991;G elb & Bertschinger 1994a,1994b;K lypin,Prim ack &

Holtzm an 1996;Cole etal.1997;Zurek etal. 1994),con�rm ing on the whole,the resultsofthe

earlier,sm allercalculations. Large sim ulations have been used to construct\m ock" versionsof

realgalaxy surveys(e.g. W hite etal.1987b;Park etal.1994;M oore etal. 1994),orto carry

out\controlled experim ents" designed to investigate speci�c e�ects such asnon-gaussian initial

conditions (W einberg & Cole 1992) or features in the power spectrum (M elott & Shandarin

1993). Som e attem pts have been m ade to addressdirectly the issue ofwhere galaxies form by

m odelling the evolution ofcooling gasgravitationally coupled to the dark m atter(e.g. Carlberg,

Couchm an & Thom as1990;Cen & O striker 1992,K atz,Hernquist& W einberg 1992;Evrard,

Sum m ers& Davis1994;Jenkinsetal. 1997).ThesuccessoftheN-body approach hasstim ulated

the developm entofanalytic approxim ationsto describe the weakly nonlinearbehavior,using,for

exam ple,second orderperturbation theory (e.g. Bernardeau 1994;Bouchetetal.1995),aswell

asLagrangian approxim ationsto the fully nonlinearregim e (Ham ilton etal. 1991;Jain,M o &

W hite 1995;Baugh & G aztanaga 1996;Peacock & Dodds1994,1996;Padm anabhan 1996).

Steady progress has also been achieved on the observationalfrontwith the com pletion of

everlargergalaxy surveys. The �rstrealindication thatthe galaxy distribution on large scales

di�ersfrom thatpredicted by the standard cold dark m atterm odelwasfurnished by the APM

survey which provided projected positionsand m agnitudesforovera m illion galaxies.Theangular

correlation function ofthissurvey hasan am plitude thatexceeds the theoreticalpredictionsby

a factor ofabout3 on scales of20 to 30h� 1M pc (M addox etal. 1990). This resulthas been

repeatedly con�rm ed in redshiftsurveysofIRAS (e.g. Efstathiou etal. 1990;Saundersetal.

1990;Tadros & Efstathiou 1995),and opticalgalaxies (e.g. Vogeley etal. 1992;Tadros &

Efstathiou 1996;Tucker etal. 1997;Ratcli�e etal. 1997.) M odern redshiftsurveyshave also

allowed betterestim atesofthepeculiarvelocity �eld ofgalaxiesin thelocaluniverse.Theoriginal

m easurem entofthe pairwise velocity dispersion (which helped m otivate the concept ofbiased

galaxy form ation in the �rstplace)hasbeen revised upwardsby M o,Jing and B�orner(1993)and

Som m erville,Davis & Prim ack (1997),butM arzke etal.(1995) and M o,Jing & B�orner(1996)
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have argued thatsuch pairwise statistics are notrobustwhen determ ined from relatively sm all

redshiftsurveys.TheLasCam panasredshiftsurvey is,perhaps,the�rstwhich islarge enough to

give a robustestim ate ofthese statistics(Jing,M o & B�orner1997). Surveysofgalaxy distances

are also now beginning to m ap the localm ean ow �eld ofgalaxies outto large distances(e.g.

Lynden-Belletal. 1988;Courteau etal.1993;M ould etal. 1993;Dekeletal. 1997;G iovanelli

1997;Saglia etal.1997;W illick etal. 1997.) Both pairwise velocity dispersionsand m ean ows

allow an estim ate ofthe param eter com bination � � 
0:60 =b (where b isthe biasing param eter

de�ned in Section 5);recentanalysesseem to beconverging on valuesof� around 0.5.

In thispaperwepresentresultsfrom a suiteofvery large,high-resolution N-body sim ulations.

O ur prim ary aim is to extend the N-body work ofthe 1980s and early 1990s by increasing

the dynam ic range ofthe sim ulations and calculating the low-order clustering statistics ofthe

dark m atter distribution to m uch higher accuracy than is possible with sm aller calculations.

O ur sim ulations follow nearly 17 m illion particles,with a spatialresolution ofa few tens of

kiloparsecs and thus probe the strong clustering regim e whilst correctly including large-scale

e�ects. Such im proved theoreticalpredictionsare a necessary counterpartto the high precision

attainable with the largestgalaxy datasetslike the APM survey and particularly the forthcom ing

generation ofredshiftsurveys,the Sloan (G unn & W einberg 1995) and 2-degree �eld (http:nn

www.ast.cam .ac.ukn 2dFggn)projects.O ursim ulationsdo notaddresstheissueofwheregalaxies

form . They do,however,revealin quantitative detailthe kind ofbiasesthatm ustbe im printed

during the galaxy form ation processifany ofthem odelsisto provide an acceptable m atch to the

galaxy clustering data.W eexam inefourversionsofthecold dark m attertheory including,forthe

�rsttim e,the �CDM m odel. Thishas
 = 1 butm ore poweron large scalesthan the standard

version and o�ers an attractive alternative to the standard m odelif
 = 1. W e focus on high

precision determ inationsofthe spatialand velocity distributionsand also carry outa com parison

ofthesim ulation resultswith thepredictionsofanalytic clustering m odels.

M any oftheissueswediscussin thispaperhavebeen addressed previously using largeN-body

sim ulations. O urstudy com plem ents and supersedesaspects ofthis earlier work because our

sim ulationsare signi�cantly largerand generally have betterresolution than earliersim ulations

and also because we investigate fourcom peting cosm ologicalm odelsin a uniform m anner.Thus,

forexam ple,G elb and Bertschinger(1994b)studied the standard 
 = 1 CDM m odelbutm ostof

theirsim ulations had signi�cantly poorerspatialresolution than oursand the one with sim ilar

resolution had only 1% ofthe volum e. K lypin etal.(1996)sim ulated a low-
0 atCDM m odel

with a m assresolution atleast10 tim espoorerthan oursorin volum esthatwere too sm allto

properly include the e�ects ofrare objects. These sim ulations m issed a num berofsubtle,but

nevertheless im portant,e�ects that are revealed by our larger sim ulations. O ur analysis has

som e featuresin com m on with the recentwork ofCole etal.(1997)who sim ulated a large suite

ofcosm ologies in volum es that are typically three tim es larger than ours,but have 3-6 tim es

fewerparticlesand an e�ective m assresolution an orderofm agnitude lessthan ours.Theirforce

resolution isalso a factor ofthree tim es worse thatours. W hile Cole etal.focussed on m odels
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in which the prim ordialuctuation am plitude isnorm alised using the inferred am plitude ofthe

CO BE m icrowave background uctuations,ourm odelsare norm alized so thatthey allgive the

observed abundance ofrich galaxy clusters by the presentday. O urchoice ofnorm alisation is

m otivated and explained in Section 3.

Thisstudy ispartoftheprogram m eofthe\Virgo consortium ," an internationalcollaboration

recently constituted with the aim ofcarrying out large N-body and N-body/gasdynam ic

sim ulations oflarge-scale structure and galaxy form ation,using parallelsupercom puters in

G erm any and the UK .Som e ofourprelim inary resultsare discussed in Jenkinsetal.(1997)and

furtheranalysisofthepresentsim ulationsm ay befound in Thom asetal.(1997).

The cosm ologicalparam eters ofourm odelsare described in Section 2 and theirnum erical

detailsin Section 3. Colourim agesillustrating the evolution ofclustering in oursim ulationsare

presented in Section 4. The evolution ofthe m ass correlation functionsand powerspectra are

discussed,and com pared with observations,in Sections 5 and 6. W e com pare these clustering

statistics with analytic m odels for the nonlinear evolution ofcorrelation functions and power

spectra in Section 7. The presentday velocity �elds,both bulk owsand pairwise dispersions,

are discussed in Section 8. O urpaper concludes in Section 9 with a discussion and sum m ary

(including a table)ofourm ain results.

2. C osm ologicalm odels

W ehavesim ulated evolution in fourCDM cosm ologieswith param eterssuggested by a variety

ofrecentobservations. The shape ofthe CDM powerspectrum isdeterm ined by the param eter,

�,(c.f. equation 4 below);observationsofgalaxy clustering,interpreted via the assum ption that

galaxiestrace them ass,indicate a value � ’ 0:2 (M addox etal.1990,1996;Vogeley etal. 1992).

In the standard version ofthe theory,� = 
 0h,1 which corresponds,forlow baryon density,to

the standard assum ption that only photons and three m assless species ofneutrinos and their

antiparticlescontributeto therelativistic energy density oftheUniverseatlatetim es.Fora given


 and h,sm allervaluesof� are possible,butthisrequiresadditionalphysics,such aslate decay

ofthe (m assive)�-neutrino to produce an additionalsupratherm albackground ofrelativistic e-

and �-neutrinosatthe presentday (W hite,G elm ini& Silk 1995).Thishasthe e�ectofdelaying

the onsetofm atterdom ination,leading to a decrease in thee�ective value of�.

In addition to observationsoflarge-scale structure,a second consideration thathasguided

ourchoice ofcosm ologicalm odelsisthe growing evidence in favourofa value of
0 around 0.3.

Thestrongestargum entforthisisthe com parison ofthe baryon fraction in rich clusterswith the

universalvalue required by Big Bang nucleosynthesis(W hite etal. 1993;W hite & Fabian 1995;

Evrard 1997). The recently determ ined abundance ofhotX-ray em itting clustersatz ’ 0:3 also

1Here and below we denote Hubble’sconstantH 0 by h = H 0=100km s
� 1M pc� 1
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indicatesa sim ilarvalue of
0 (Henry 1997.) Thestrength ofthese testsliesin thefactthatthey

do notdepend on uncertain assum ptionsregarding galaxy form ation. Nevertheless,they rem ain

controversialand so,in addition to cosm ologieswith 
0 = 0:3,wehavealso sim ulated m odelswith


= 1.

Three ofoursim ulations have a powerspectrum shape param eter,� = 0:21. O ne ofthese

(�CDM ) has 
 0 = 0:3 and the at geom etry required by standard m odels ofination,i.e.

� � �=(3H 2)= 0:7 (where � is the cosm ologicalconstant and H is Hubble’s constant). The

second m odel(O CDM )also has 
0 = 0:3,but� = 0. In both these m odels we take h = 0:7,

consistentwith a num berofrecentdeterm inations (K ennicutt,Freedm an & M ould 1995). O ur

third m odelwith �= 0:21 (�CDM )has
 = 1 and h = 0:5;thiscould correspond to the decaying

neutrino m odelm entioned above.Finally,ourfourth m odelisstandard CDM (SCDM )which has


= 1,h = 0:5,and �= 0:5.Thus,two ofourm odels(�CDM and O CDM )di�eronly in thevalue

ofthe cosm ologicalconstant;two others(�CDM and �CDM )have the sam e powerspectrum and

geom etry butdi�erentvaluesof
 0;and two m ore (�CDM and SCDM )di�eronly in theshapeof

the powerspectrum .

Having chosen the cosm ologicalparam eters,we m ustnow setthe am plitude ofthe initial

uctuation spectrum . DEFW did thisby requiring thatthe slope ofthe presentday two-point

galaxy correlation function in the sim ulations should m atch observations. This was a rather

crude m ethod,butone ofthe few practicalalternativeswith the data available atthe tim e. The

discovery ofuctuations in the tem perature ofthe m icrowave background radiation by CO BE

o�ered the possibility ofnorm alising the m ass uctuations directly by relating these to the

m easured tem perature uctuationson large scales. In practice,however,the large extrapolation

required to predict the am plitude ofuctuations on scales relevant to galaxy clustering from

the CO BE data m akesthisprocedure unreliable because itdependssensitively on an uncertain

assum ption aboutthe slope ofthe prim ordialpowerspectrum .A furthersource ofuncertainty is

the unknown contribution to the CO BE signalfrom tensor(ratherthan scalar)m odes. In spite

ofthese uncertainties,itisrem arkable thatthe norm alisation inferred from the sim plestpossible

interpretation ofthe CO BE data iswithin abouta factor of2 ofthe norm alisation inferred for

standard CDM by DEFW from galaxy clustering considerations.

A m ore satisfactory procedure for�xing the am plitude ofthe initialm assuctuationsisto

requirethatthem odelsshould m atch theobserved abundanceofgalaxy clusters.Thedistribution

ofclusterabundance,characterised by m ass,X-ray tem perature orsom e otherproperty,declines

exponentially and so is very sensitive to the norm alisation ofthe power spectrum (Frenk et

al. 1990). Using the observed cluster abundance to norm alise the powerspectrum hasseveral

advantages.Firstly,itisbased on data which are wellm atched to the scalesofinterest;secondly,

it gives the value of�8 (the linearly extrapolated rm softhe density �eld in spheresofradius

8h� 1M pc) with only a weak dependence on the shape ofthe power spectrum if
 < 1 and

no dependence at allif
 = 1 (W hite,Efstathiou & Frenk 1993);thirdly,it does not require

a particularly accurate estim ate ofthe abundance ofclusters because ofthe strong sensitivity
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ofabundance on �8. The disadvantage ofthis m ethod is that it is sensitive to system atic

biasesarising from inaccurate determ inationsofthe particularproperty used to characterize the

abundance. However,the consistency ofthe estim ates of�8 when the abundance ofclustersis

characterized by totalm ass (Henry & Arnaud 1991),by m ass within the Abellradius(W hite,

Efstathiou & Frenk 1993),orby the X-ray tem perature ofthe intraclusterm edium (Eke,Cole &

Frenk 1996;Viana & Liddle1996)suggeststhatsystem atic e�ectsare likely to besm all.

W e adoptthe valuesof�8 recom m ended by Eke,Cole & Frenk (1996)from theiranalysisof

the localclusterX-ray tem peraturefunction.Thisrequires:

�8 = (0:52� 0:04)
� 0:52+ 0:13
 0

0 (at m odels) (1)

or

�8 = (0:52� 0:04)
� 0:46+ 0:1
 0

0 (open m odels) (2)

These valuesof�8 are consistentwith those obtained from the slightly di�erentanalysescarried

outby W hite,Efstathiou & Frenk (1993),Viana & Liddle(1996)and Henry (1997).

The resulting values of�8 for our sim ulations are listed in Table 1. For reference,these

values m ay be com pared to those required by the CO BE data under the sim plest set of

assum ptions,nam ely thattheprim ordialpowerspectrum isa power-law with exponentn = 1 (the

Harrison-Zel’dovich spectrum )and thatthere isno contribution atallfrom tensorm odes. For

ourchosen cosm ologies,the 4-yearCO BE-DM R data im ply valuesof�8 of1.21,0.45,1.07,0.52

(G �orskietal. 1995,Ratra etal. 1997)forSCDM ,�CDM ,�CDM ,and O CDM respectively.Thus,

our�CDM and �CDM m odelsareroughly consistentwith theconventionalCO BE norm alisation,

butouradopted norm alisationsforthe SCDM and O CDM m odelsare � 40% lowerand � 60%

higherrespectively than the CO BE values. These num bersare consistent with those obtained

by Cole etal.(1997)from theirgrid oflarge CO BE-norm alised cosm ologicalN-body sim ulations

with di�erent param eter values. As m ay be seen from their Figure 4,there is only a sm all

region ofparam eterspace in which the conventionalCO BE-norm alised CDM m odelsproducethe

correctabundance ofclusters. Flat m odelsrequire 0:25 � 
0 � 0:4 while open m odelsrequire

0:4 � 
0 � 0:5.

To sum m arize,we have chosen to sim ulate fourcosm ologicalm odels which are ofinterest

fora variety ofreasons. O urthree atm odelsare consistentwith standard inationary theory

and ouropen m odelcan be m otivated by the m ore exotic \open bubble" version ofthistheory

(G arcia-Bellido & Linde 1997). By construction,allour m odels approxim ately reproduce the

observed abundance ofrich galaxy clusters. The �CDM m odelhas a value of
 0 in line with

recentobservationaltrendsand a valueof� thatiscloseto thatinferred from galaxy clustering.It

hasthe additionaladvantagesthatitsnorm alisation agreesapproxim ately with the conventional

CO BE norm alisation and,forouradopted valueofH 0,ithasan agethatiscom fortably in accord

with traditionalestim ates ofthe agesofglobularclusters(Renzinietal.1996,butsee Jim enez

etal. 1996). The O CDM m odelsharessom e ofthese attractive featuresbutallows usalso to

investigate the e�ects ofthe cosm ologicalconstanton the dynam icsofgravitationalclustering.
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Itsnorm alisation ishigherthan required to m atch the conventionalCO BE value,butthiscould

be recti�ed by a m odestincrease in 
 0 to about0.4-0.5. The �CDM m odelisaswellm otivated

by galaxy clustering data as are the low-
0 m odelsand hasthe advantage thatitallows usto

investigate the dynam icale�ects ofchanging 
 0 while keeping the shape ofthe initialpower

spectrum �xed. Finally,the traditionalSCDM m odelisan instructive counterpartto its�CDM

variant.

3. T he Sim ulations

O ursim ulations were carried outusing a parallel,adaptive particle-particle/particle-m esh

code developed by the Virgo consortium (Pearce etal. 1995,Pearce & Couchm an 1997). This

isidenticalin operation to the publicly released serialversion of\Hydra" (Couchm an,Pearce &

Thom as1996;see Couchm an,Thom as& Pearce 1995 fora detailed description.) Thesim ulations

presented in thispaperare the �rstcarried outby the Virgo consortium and were executed on

either128 or256 processorsofthe Cray T3Dsatthe Edinburgh ParallelCom puting Centre and

the Rechenzentrum ,G arching.

The force calculation proceedsthrough severalstages. Long range gravitationalforces are

com puted in parallelby sm oothing the m assdistribution onto a m esh,typically containing 5123

cells,which isthen fastFouriertransform ed and convolved with theappropriateG reen’sfunction.

Afteran inverse FFT,the forces are interpolated from the m esh back to the particle positions.

In weakly clustered regions,shortrange (particle-particle) forces are also com puted in parallel

using the entire processorset. Hydra recursively places additionalhigherresolution m eshes,or

re�nem ents,around clustered regions. Large re�nem ents containing over ’ 105 particles are

executed in parallelby allprocessorswhile sm allerre�nem ents,which �twithin the m em ory ofa

single processor,are m oste�ciently executed using a task farm approach. The parallelversion

ofHydra em ployed in thispaperisim plem ented in CRAFT,a directive based parallelFortran

com pilerdeveloped forthe Cray T3D supercom puter(Cray Research Inc).W e have checked that

the introduction ofm esh re�nem entsin high density regionsdoesnotintroduce inaccuracies in

the com putation by redoing ourstandard �CDM sim ulation using a parallelP3M code (without

re�nem ents). The two-pointcorrelation functionsin these two sim ulationsdi�ered by lessthan

0.5% overtherange 0:1h� 1M pc{ 5h� 1M pc.

3.1. Sim ulation details

Initialconditions were laid down by im posing perturbationson an initially uniform state

represented by a \glass" distribution ofparticlesgenerated by them ethod ofW hite (1996).Using

thealgorithm described by Efstathiou etal.(1985),based on theZel’dovich (1970)approxim ation,

a G aussian random �eld is set up by perturbing the positions ofthe particles and assigning
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them velocitiesaccording to growing m ode lineartheory solutions.Individualm odesare assigned

random phasesand thepowerforeach m odeisselected atrandom from an exponentialdistribution

with m ean powercorresponding to the desired powerspectrum � 2(k).

Following Peebles’(1980)convention we de�ne the dim ensionlesspowerspectrum ,� 2(k),as

the powerperlogarithm ic intervalin spatialfrequency,k:

� 2(k)�
V

(2�)3
4� k3j�kj

2
; (3)

where j�kj2 isthe powerdensity and V isthe volum e.Ifthe prim ordialpowerspectrum isofthe

form j�kj
2 / kn,then thelinearpowerspectrum ata laterepoch isgiven by � 2(k)= kn+ 3T2(k;t),

where T(k;t) is the transfer function. The standard inationary m odelofthe early universe

predictsthatn ’ 1 (G uth & Pi1982) and we shalltake n = 1. For a cold dark m atterm odel,

the transferfunction dependson the values ofh and the m ean baryon density 
b. W e use the

approxim ation to the linearCDM powerspectrum given by Bond & Efstathiou (1984),

� 2(k)=
Ak4

�

1+ [aq+ (bq)3=2 + (cq)2]�
�2=�

; (4)

where q = k=�,a = 6:4h� 1M pc,b= 3h� 1M pc,c= 1:7h� 1M pc and � = 1:13. The norm alisation

constant,A,ischosen by �xing the value of�8 asdiscussed in Section 2.

Forourm odels,the analytic approxim ation ofequation (4)providesa good approxim ation

to the accurate num ericalpower spectrum calculated by Seljak & Zaldarriaga (1996) using

their publicly available code CM BFAST (http://arcturus.m it.edu:80/ � m atiasz/ CM BFAST

/cm bfast.htm l). For exam ple,setting h = 0:7 and 
b = 0:026 in our�CDM and O CDM and

norm alizing to the sam e value of�8,we �nd thatthem axim um di�erenceatsm allscalesbetween

the �tofequation (4)and the outputofCM BFAST is13% in poweror6% in am plitude.These

num bers are sm aller for a lower value of
b or a sm allincrease in h. These di�erences are

com parable to those induced by plausible changesin 
b orh.(Forexam ple,fora �CDM m odel,

the ratio ofthe �8-norm alized CM BFAST powerspectra for
b = 0:01 and 
b = 0:03 respectively

is 1.08 atthe Nyquistfrequency ofoursim ulation volum es (k = 3:36hM pc� 1)and 0.85 atthe

fundam entalfrequency (k = 0:0262hM pc� 1);if
b iskept�xed buth isallowed to vary between

0.67 and 0.73,these ratios becom e 1.08 and 0.9 respectively.) Sim ilarly,we setup our �CDM

m odelsim ply by changing thevalueof� in equation (4).Thisgivesa satifactory �tprovided that

the length-scale introduced in the powerspectrum by the decay ofthe �-neutrino issm allerthan

Nyquistfrequency ofthesim ulation volum e.Thisrequiresthem assofthedecaying particle to be

in excessofabout10keV (Bond & Efstathiou 1991).Thus,overtherangeofwavenum bersrelevant

to oursim ulations,equation (4)givesa good,butnotperfectapproxim ation to the true �CDM

powerspectrum fora broad one-dim ensionalsubsetofthetwo-dim ensionalm ass-lifetim espacefor

the�-neutrino (seeW hiteetal1995).Again,thesediferencesaresm allcom pared to thoseinduced

by changes,sim ilarto above,in 
b and h. Finally,asdiscussed above,the norm alisation ofthe

http://arcturus.mit.edu:80/
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powerspectrum from theclusterabundanceisuncertain by atleast15% (1-�)(Eke,Cole& Frenk

1996).Thesevariousuncertaintieslim ittheaccuracy with which thedark m atterdistribution can

becalculated atthe presenttim e.

For each cosm ologicalm odelwe analyse two sim ulations ofregions ofdi�ering size. To

facilitate intercom parison,we em ployed the sam e random num bersequence to generate initial

conditionsforallthese sim ulations. To testfor�nite volum e e�ects,however,we carried outan

additionalsim ulation ofthe �CDM m odel,this tim e using a di�erent realisation ofthe initial

conditions. In the �rstsetofsim ulations (which includesthe extra �CDM m odel),we adopted

a box length L = 239:5h� 1M pc. The gravitationalsoftening length wasinitially setto 0.3 tim es

the grid spacing and waskeptconstantin com oving coordinatesuntilitreached the value given

in Table 1,atz ’ 3. Thereafter,itwas keptconstant in physicalunits. (The functionalform

ofthe gravitationalsoftening used isthatgiven by Efstathiou & Eastwood 1981;the valueswe

quotecorrespond to thesoftening scaleofa Plum m erpotentialwhich m atchestheactualforcelaw

asym ptotically atboth large and sm allscales. The actualforce is53:6% ofthe full1=r2 force at

onesoftening length and m orethan 99% attwo softening lengths.) In thesecond setofsim ulations,

the particle m assin solarm asses(ratherthan the volum e)waskeptconstantin allfourm odels

and the gravitationalsoftening was taken to be either30h� 1kpc or36h� 1kpc in physicalunits

(afterinitially being kept�xed in com oving coordinatesasbefore).The m assresolution in these

sim ulations is a factor of3-20 better than in the �rstset. The large box sim ulations are large

enough to give unbiased resultsand relatively sm allsam pling uctuationsforallthe statisticswe

study,with the exception oflarge-scale bulk ows.Forexam ple,on scales< 5h� 1M pcthe typical

di�erencesin the correlation function and pair-wise velocities ofthe two �CDM realisations are

only about2% .W e usethe large box sim ulationsform ostofouranalysisoflarge-scale clustering

and velocities (Sections 5,6,8). The sm aller volum e sim ulations,on the other hand,resolve

structuresdown to sm allerm assscales.W eusetheseto testthee�ectsofnum ericalresolution and

fora com parison with analytic m odelsin Section 7,wherespecialem phasisisgiven to the strong

clustering regim e.Alloursim ulationshave 16.7 m illion particles.Thenum beroftim estepsvaried

between 613 and 1588.The SCDM and �CDM sim ulationswere started atz = 50;the O CDM at

z = 119 and the�CDM atz = 30.Theparam etersofoursim ulationsare listed in Table 1.

4. Slices through the sim ulations

Figures1,2,3 (colourplates1,2,and 3)show slicesthrough the dark m atterdistribution in

ourfourm odelsatthreedi�erentredshifts:z = 0,1,and 3.Theslicesare239:5h� 1M pcon a side

and have thicknessa tenth ofthe side length.Theprojected m assdistribution in these sliceswas

sm oothed adaptively onto a �negrid em ploying a variablekerneltechniquesim ilarto thatused to

estim ate gasdensitiesin Sm oothed Particle Hydrodynam ics.
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Fig.1.| Theprojected m assdistribution atz = 0 in slicesthrough fourCDM N-body sim ulations.

Thelength ofeach sliceis239:5h� 1M pcand thethicknessisonetenth ofthis.To plottheseslices,

them assdistribution was�rstsm oothed adaptively ontoa�negrid usingavariablekerneltechnique

sim ilarto thatused to estim ate gasdensitiesin Sm oothed Particle Hydrodynam ics.Atz = 0,the

generalappearance ofallthe m odelsissim ilar because,by construction,the phasesofthe initial

uctuations are the sam e. O n larger scales,the higher uctuation am plitude in the �CDM and

O CDM m odelsism anifestin sharper�lam entsand largervoidscom pared totheSCDM and �CDM

m odels. The two 
 = 1 m odelslook very sim ilarasdo the two 
 0 = 0:3 m odelsbut,because of

theirhighernorm alisation,the lattershow m orestructure.

Fig.2.| Theprojected m assdistribution atz = 1 in slicesthrough fourCDM N-body sim ulations.

The slices show the sam e region as Figure 1. The large-scale di�erencesam ongst the m odels are

m uch m oreapparentatz = 1 than atz = 0 becauseofthedi�erentratesatwhich structuregrows

in thesem odels.Thelineargrowth factorrelativeto thepresentvalueis0.5 forSCDM and �CDM ,

0.61 for�CDM ,and 0.68 forO CDM .

Fig.3.| Theprojected m assdistribution atz = 3 in slicesthrough fourCDM N-body sim ulations.

The slices show the sam e region asFigures 1 and 2. Atthis early epoch the di�erencesam ongst

the m odelsare even m ore striking than atz = 1 (c.f.Figure 2.) The lineargrowth factorrelative

to the presentvalue is0.25 forSCDM and �CDM ,0.32 for�CDM ,and 0.41 forO CDM .
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At z = 0,the generalappearance ofallthe m odels is sim ilar because,by construction,

the phasesofthe initialuctuationsare the sam e. The now fam iliar pattern ofinterconnected

large-scale �lam ents and voids is clearly apparent. However,at the high resolution ofthese

sim ulations,individualgalactic dark halosare also visible asdense clum psofa few particles.O n

largerscales,the higheructuation am plitude in the �CDM and O CDM m odelsism anifestin

sharper�lam entsand largervoidscom pared to the SCDM and �CDM m odels. Because oftheir

highernorm alisation,thelow 
0 m odelsalso havem oresm all-scalepowerthan SCDM and �CDM

and thisresultsin tighter virialized clum ps. The linearly evolved powerspectra of�CDM and

O CDM are alm ostidenticaland so the prim ary di�erencesbetween them reecttheirlate tim e

dynam ics,dom inated by the cosm ologicalconstantin one case,and by curvature in the other.In

O CDM ,structuresofa given m asscollapse earlierand so are m ore com pactthan in �CDM .The

�ne structure in SCDM and �CDM issim ilarbutsince the relative am ounts ofpowerin these

m odelscrossoveratinterm ediate scales,clum psare slightly fuzzierin the�CDM case.

The large-scale di�erencesam ongstthe m odelsare m uch m ore apparentatz = 1. There is

substantially m ore evolution for 
 = 1 than for low-
 0;in the form er case,the linear growth

factoris0.50 ofthe presentvalue,whereasin �CDM and O CDM itis0.61 and 0.68 respectively.

Thus,O CDM hasthe m ostdeveloped large-scale structureatz = 1,while �CDM isinterm ediate

between this and the two 
 = 1 m odels. By z = 1,the O CDM m odelhas already becom e

curvature dom inated (
 = 0:46)butthe cosm ologicalconstantisstillrelatively unim portantin

the �CDM m odel(
= 0:77).

Attheearliestepoch shown,z = 3,thedi�erencesbetween them odelsareeven m orestriking.

The lineargrowth factorforSCDM and �CDM is0.25 while for�CDM itis0.32 and forO CDM

0.41 ofitspresentvalue. The SCDM m odelisvery sm ooth,with only little �ne structure. The

�CDM m odelhassom eem bryoniclarge-scale structurebutitiseven m orefeaturelessthatSCDM

on the �nestscales. By contrast,structure in the low-
 0 m odels,particularly O CDM isalready

welldeveloped by z = 3.

5. T he tw o-point correlation functions

In thissection we discussthe redshiftevolution ofthe m asstwo-pointcorrelation function,

�(r),and com parethe resultsatz = 0 with estim atesfortheobserved galaxy distribution.

Foreach volum e we have a single sim ulation from which to estim ate �(r).Since thisvolum e

isassum ed to be periodic,contributionsto the correlation function from long wavelength m odes

are poorly sam pled.In principle,itispossible to add a system atic correction,based on the linear

theory growth oflong wavelength m odes(see theAppendix fora derivation):

4 �(r)=
1X

n6= (0;0;0)

� �lin(jr+ Lnj) (5)
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where L is the sim ulation boxlength and �lin is the linear theory correlation function given in

term softhelinearly evolved powerspectrum � 2
lin by:

�lin(r)=
Z

1

0

� 2
lin

�sinkr

kr

�dk

k
: (6)

Thisexpression givesa correction which isnegligible form ostofoursim ulation volum es.For

exam ple,for�CDM 2,oursim ulation with thesm allestbox size(L = 84:5h� 1M pc)and substantial

large-scale power(� = 0:21),the correction isonly 0.01 atsm allseparations. The expression in

eqn (5)isapproxim ately a factorofthree sm allerforthe 84:5h� 1M pc volum e than the heuristic

correction,
R2�=L
0 � 2(sinkr=kr)dk=k,used by K lypin,Prim ack & Holtzm an (1996). In any case,

for a single sim ulation there is also a random error associated with the fact that the power

originally assigned to each m odeisdrawn from a distribution.Thisintroducesa random scatterin

the correlation function which iscom parable to the correction in eqn (5).Them ostdirectway of

assessing the im portanceofthise�ectin oursim ulationsisby com paring two orm orerealizations

ofthesam e m odel.Forthe case of�CDM ,we have carried outa second sim ulation with identical

param etersto the �rstone,butusing a di�erentrandom num berseed to setup initialconditions.

The di�erence between the correlation functionsofthese two sim ulationsare lessthan 2% on all

scalesbelow < 5h� 1M pc,com parable to the thicknessofthe line used to plotthem in Figure 5

below.

O n sm allscalestheam plitudeofthetwo-pointcorrelation function issuppressed by resolution

e�ects due to the use ofsoftened gravity and �nite m ass resolution. To test the �rstofthese

e�ects,weperform ed a seriesofthreesim ulationsofthe�CDM m odelwith 1283 particles,identical

initialconditions,the sam e m assresolution asthe �CDM 1a sim ulation,and three di�erentvalues

ofthe gravitationalsoftening length. The resulting two-pointcorrelation functionsare shown in

Figure 4. The e�ects on the correlation function at twice the softening length are very sm all.

Sim ilarly,m assresolution e�ectsin oursim ulationsare sm all,aswe discusslaterin thisSection

and in Section 7.

Figure 5 shows the m ass two-point correlation functions in our four cosm ologicalm odels

at fourdi�erent epochs. These data were com puted using the sim ulations SCDM 1,�CDM 1a,

�CDM 1,and O CDM 1. As the clustering grows,the am plitude ofthe correlation function

increases in a nonlinear fashion. The overallshape of�(r) is sim ilar in allthe m odels. In all

cases,d2�=dr2 < 0 on scalesbelow r � 500h� 1kpc and there isan inection pointon scalesofa

few m egaparsecs.Theattening o� of�(r)atsm allpairseparationsisunlikely to bea num erical

artifact. Itoccurson scalesthatare severaltim eslargerthan the gravitationalsoftening length

and are wellresolved.Thatthischange in slope isnotdue to m assresolution e�ects(associated,

for exam ple,with the lim ited dynam ic range ofthe initialconditions) is dem onstrated by the

excellent agreem ent between the sm all-scale behavior ofthe correlation functions plotted in

Figure 5 and the correlation functionsofoursm allervolum e sim ulationswhich have 3-20 tim es

betterm assresolution (c.f.Figure 8 below;see also Little,W einberg & Park 1991 fora discussion

ofwhy neglecting the powerbelow the Nyquistfrequency ofthe initialconditionshaslittle e�ect
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Fig.4.| Thee�ectofthegravitationalsoftening length on thetwo-pointcorrelation function.The

curves show results for three 1283-particle sim ulations ofthe �CDM m odelwith identicalinitial

conditions,butwith gravitationalsoftening lengthsof30,60 and 120h� 1kpcrespectively.Beyond

twice thesoftening length the e�ecton thecorrelation function issm all.
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Fig. 5.| Evolution ofthe m ass correlation function,�(r). The top panels show the two-point

correlation function in ourfourm odelsatthe redshiftsgiven in the legend,with resultsatz = 0

plotted asabold solid line.Thegalaxy correlation function fortheAPM galaxy survey,determ ined

by Baugh (1996), is shown as a solid line with error bars and as a dotted line. The form er

correspondsto the assum ption that clustering is �xed in com oving coordinates and the latter to

the assum ption that clustering evolves in proportion to the scale factor. The sm allpanels below

each �(r) plot show the square root ofthe ratio ofthe observed galaxy to the theoreticalm ass

correlation functions at z = 0. This ratio is the bias in the galaxy distribution that would be

required fortheparticularm odelto m atch theobservations.
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on nonlinearevolution.) Rather,theattening of�(r)atsm allpairseparationsseem sto bedueto

the transition into the \stable clustering" regim e. W e return to thispointin Section 7 where we

com pare thecorrelation functionsin the sim ulationswith analytic m odelsfornonlinearevolution.

Them asscorrelation functionsatz = 0 (thick solid lines)m ay becom pared with theobserved

galaxy correlation function.The largestdatasetavailable forthiscom parison isthe APM galaxy

survey ofover106 galaxiesforwhich Baugh (1996)hasderived thetwo-pointcorrelation function,

�g(r),by inverting the m easured angular correlation function,w(�). The advantage ofthis

procedure isthatitgivesa very accurate estim ate ofthe correlation function in realspace,but

thedisadvantage isthatitrequiresassum ptionsfortheredshiftdistribution ofthesurvey galaxies

and forthe evolution of�g(r)in the (relatively sm all)redshiftrange sam pled by the survey.The

solid line with errorbarsin Figure 5 assum esthatclustering on allscales is �xed in com oving

coordinates,whilst the dotted line assum es that clustering evolves in proportion to the scale

factor. Changesin the assum ed redshiftdistribution produce a system atic scaling ofthe entire

correlation function. O n scales�> 20� 30h� 1M pc,the statisticalerrorbarsm ay underestim ate

the true uncertainty in �g(r)since residualsystem atic errorsin the APM survey on these scales

cannotberuled out(M addox etal. 1996.)

None ofthe m odelm ass correlation functions m atch the shape ofthe observed galaxy

correlation function. Forthe galaxies,�g(r)isrem arkably close to a power-law over 4 ordersof

m agnitude in am plitude above �g = 1;atlargerpairseparations,ithasa broad shoulderfeature.

By contrast,the slope ofthe m asscorrelation functionsin the m odelsvariessystem atically,so

thatnoneofthetheoreticalcurvesisadequately �tby a single power-law overa substantialrange

ofscales. W e have checked (Baugh,private com m unication) thatthe inversion procedure used

to derive the APM �g(r)from the m easured w(�)doesnotarti�cially sm ooth overfeaturesthat

m ay be presentin the intrinsic clustering pattern.W e have also checked thatfeaturespresentin

the m odel�(r)are stillidenti�able in the corresponding w(�)derived with the sam e assum ptions

used in the APM analysis. The di�erencesin shape and am plitude between the theoreticaland

observed correlation functionsm ay beconveniently expressed asa \biasfunction." W e de�ne the

bias as the square root ofthe ratio ofthe observed galaxy to the theoreticalm ass correlation

functionsatz = 0,b(r)� [�g(r)=�(r)]1=2,and plotthisfunction atthe bottom ofeach panelin

Figure5.Ateach pairseparation,b(r)givesthefactorby which thegalaxy distribution should be

biased in orderfortheparticularm odelto m atch observations.Forallthem odelsconsidered here

the required biasvarieswith pairseparation.

The standard CDM m odel,illustrated in the top leftpanel,showsthe well-known shortfall

in clustering am plitude relative to the galaxy distribution on scalesgreaterthan 8h� 1M pc. The

required biasisclose to unity on scalesof0:1� 1h� 1M pc,butthen risesrapidly with increasing

scale.Thechoice of�= 0:21 fortheotherm odelsleadsto m asscorrelation functionswith shapes

that are closer to that ofthe galaxies on large scales. For these m odels,the slope ofthe bias

function isrelatively m odeston scales �> 10h� 1M pc. The large-scale behaviorofb(r),however,

m ay be a�ected by possible system atic errorsin the APM w(�)atlarge pairseparationsand by
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�nite box e�ectsin the sim ulations. The �CDM m odel,which hasthe sm allestam ountofsm all

scale power,requiresa signi�cant positive bias everywhere,b ’ 1:5,and this isapproxim ately

independentofscale from � 0:2� 10h� 1M pc. At sm aller pair separations,the bias increases

rapidly. As discussed in the next section,the power spectrum ,which is less a�ected by �nite

box e�ects than the correlation function,indicatesthata constantbiasforthe �CDM m odelis

consistent with the APM data even on scales larger than 10h� 1M pc. Thus,uniquely am ongst

the m odelswe are considering,the shape ofthe correlation function and powerspectrum in the

�CDM m odelare quite sim ilarto the observationson scales�> 0:2h� 1M pc.

In the �CDM and O CDM m odels,the am plitude ofthe dark m atter�(r)isclose to unity at

r = 5h� 1M pc,the pairseparation atwhich �g(r)isalso close to unity. However,atsm allpair

separations,the m asscorrelation function hasa m uch steeperslope than the galaxy correlation

function and,as result,�(r) rises wellabove the galaxy data. Thus,our low-density m odels

requirean \antibias",i.e.a biaslessthan unity,on scales’ 0:1� 4h� 1M pc.A sim ilarconclusion

wasreached by K lypin,Prim ack & Holtzm an (1996)from a lowerresolution N-body sim ulation

ofa sim ilar�CDM m odel. Aspointed outby Cole etal.(1997),the requirem entthatgalaxies

be lessclustered than the m assm ustbe regarded asa negative feature ofthese m odels. Even if

a plausible physicalprocesscould be identi�ed thatwould segregate galaxies and m assin this

m anner,dynam icaldeterm inationsof
0 from clusterm ass-to-light ratiostend to give valuesof


0 ’ 0:2 ifthe galaxiesare assum ed to trace the m ass(e.g.Carlberg etal.1997).If,instead,the

galaxy distribution were actually antibiased,thisargum entwould resultin an overestim ate ofthe

truevalueof
0.M odelswith 
0 sm allerthan ouradopted valueof0.3,requireeven largervalues

of�8,and therefore even larger antibias,in order to m atch the observed abundance ofgalaxy

clusters.In our
 = 1 m odels,the required biasalwaysrem ainsabove unity and is,in fact,quite

close to unity overa largerangein scales.Thisisan attractive featureofthesem odelswhich m ay

help reconcilethem with virialanalysesofgalaxy clusters(Frenk etal. 1996),and results,in part,

from the relatively low norm alisation required to m atch the clusterabundance.However,the bias

weinferisonly about60% ofthevaluerequired by Frenk etal.(1990)to obtain acceptablecluster

m ass-to-lightratiosin an 
= 1 CDM cosm ology with \high peak" biasing.

Itseem salm ostinevitable thatthe processofgalaxy form ation and subsequentdynam ical

evolution willbiasthe galaxy distribution relative to the m assin a com plicated way. Indeed,a

variety ofbiasing m echanism shave been discussed in thepast.Theseare essentially oftwo types.

In the �rst,galaxy form ation isassum ed to be m odulated,forexam ple,by the localvalue ofthe

density sm oothed on clusterscales,asin the high peak biasm odelofgalaxy form ation (Bardeen

etal. 1986;DEFW ),or by the e�ects ofa previousgeneration ofprotogalaxies (e.g. Dekel&

Rees1987). Such localprocessestend to im printfeatureson the galaxy correlation function on

sm alland interm ediate scales,butColes(1993) and W einberg (1995) have argued thatthey do

notappreciably distortthe shape ofthe m asscorrelation function on large scales.This,however,

m ay beachieved by som eform ofnon-localbiaslikein the\cooperative galaxy form ation" schem e

proposed by Boweretal.(1993;see also Babul& W hite 1991).In thiscase,a m atch to the APM
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w(�)on large scales ispossible with a suitable choice ofm odelparam eters. The second type of

biasing m echanism isofdynam icalorigin. An exam ple isthe \naturalbias" found in the CDM

sim ulationsofW hiteetal.(1987b)who showed thatthedependenceofuctuation growth rateon

m ean density naturally biasesthe distribution ofm assive dark halostowardshigh density regions

(see also Cen & O striker1992.) Anotherexam ple isdynam icalfriction which,asRichstone,Loeb

& Turner(1992)and Frenk etal.(1996)am ongstothershave shown,can segregate galaxiesfrom

m ass in rich clusters. Dynam icalbiases ofthis type tend to enhance the pair count at sm all

separations,attening the biasfunction on scalesofa few hundred kiloparsecs. M ergers,on the

otherhand,have the opposite e�ectand m ay even give rise to an antibiasofthe kind required in

ourlow-
0 m odels(c.f.Jenkinsetal. 1997).Thus,itseem slikely thatthecorrelation function of

the galaxiesthatwould form in ourm odelswilldi�erfrom the correlation function ofthe m ass.

Nevertheless,the �ne tuning required to end up with an alm ostfeaturelesspower-law correlation

function over atleast two ordersofm agnitude in scale seem s a considerable challenge for this

generalclassofm odels.

6. T he pow er spectra

For an isotropic distribution in k-space,the power spectrum is related to the correlation

function by

�(r)=
Z

1

0

� 2(k)
�sinkr

kr

�dk

k
: (7)

To m easure the power spectrum ofour sim ulations over a wide range ofscales we use a

technique which ise�cientboth in term sofcom putationalexpenseand m em ory.To evaluate the

powerspectrum on thesm allestscales,we dividethecom putationalvolum e into m 3 equalcubical

cellsand superposetheparticle distributionsofallm 3 cells.TheFouriertransform ofthisdensity

distribution,which isnow periodicon a scale L=m ,recoversexactly the powerpresentin the full

sim ulation volum e in m odeswhich are periodic on the scale L=m . These m odesform a regular

grid ofspacing 2m �=L in k-space. The estim ate of� 2(r)isobtained by averaging the powerof

large num bersofm odesin sphericalshells.Provided these m odeshave,on average,representative

powerthisgivesan unbiased estim ate ofthe powerspectrum ofthe sim ulation. In principle,the

powerofallthe m odesin the fullsim ulation can be obtained by applying a com plex weighting,

exp(2�in � r=L),to a particle at position r during the charge assignm ent prior to taking the

discrete fastFouriertransform . Thischarge assignm entcreatesa uniform translation in k-space

by 2�n=L.W ith a suitable choice ofn one can recovera di�erentsetofm odesfrom the original

sim ulation,always with a spacing of2m �=L in k-space. Applying thism ethod m 3 tim esallows

the recovery ofallm odespresentin the sim ulation,although there isno longerany gain in CPU

tim e over a single large fastFourier transform . Because ofthe sparse sam pling ofk-space,the

estim ate ofthe poweron the scale L=m hasa large variance. However,by using a 643 m esh and

evaluating the Fouriertransform forseveralvaluesofm one can evaluate the powerspectrum on
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Fig.6.| Evolution ofthepowerspectrum ofthedark m atterin thesim ulations.Thelargepanels

show thepowerspectrum evaluated attheredshiftsgiven in the�gurelegend,with resultsatz = 0

shown asa solid line.Thesolid linewith errorbarsand thedotted lineareestim atesofthepower

spectrum ofthe APM galaxy survey obtained assum ing,respectively,that clustering is �xed in

com oving coordinatesorthatitgrowswith thescalefactor(Baugh & Efstathiou 1993).Thesm all

panels show the square root ofthe ratio ofthe APM galaxy power spectrum to the present day

dark m atterspectrum . Thisratio isthe biasin the galaxy distribution required forthe m odelto

m atch the APM data. For k < 0:086h=M pc the linear theory power spectrum has been plotted,

ratherthan the actualspectrum which isnoisy dueto thesm allnum berofm odesthatcontribute

to each bin.
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any scale with adequate sam pling and avoid thisproblem exceptform = 1.

The assum ption that these sparsely sam pled m odescarry representative power is true by

construction in the initialconditions. The violation ofthisassum ption asa resultofnonlinear

evolution isvery unlikely because itwould require a detailed large-scale ordering to develop over

the sim ulation. Thism ay,however,com e aboutarti�cially;forexam ple,the M APS procedureof

Torm en and Bertschinger (1996,see also Cole 1997),which is designed to extend the dynam ic

range ofan N-body cosm ologicalsim ulation,requiresperiodically replicating a sim ulation and

then m odifying the large-scale m odes so as to e�ectively add large-scale power notpresent in

the originalsim ulation. In thiscase,the large-scale orderarising by the replication introduces

signi�cant�ne scale structure in k-space (Cole 1997)and one should bewary when applying this

m ethod.

Figure 6 shows the tim e evolution ofthe power spectrum for the sam e four sim ulations

(L = 239:5h� 1M pc)illustrated in Figure 5.Asbefore,two graphsare shown foreach m odel.The

largerone givesthe tim e evolution ofthe powerspectrum ,plotted atfourdi�erentepochs. The

z = 0 resultsm ay be com pared with the 3D powerspectrum ofthe APM galaxy survey (Baugh

& Efstathiou 1993). Asforthe correlation function,two versionsofthe APM power spectrum

are plotted,one assum ing that the clustering pattern rem ains �xed in com oving coordinates

(solid curve with error bars)and the other assum ing thatitevolves in proportion to the scale

factor (dotted curve). For wavenum bers k < 0:086h=M pc we have plotted the linear theory

powerspectrum ratherthan the sim ulation resultssince the sparse sam pling ofthe m odeswith

wavelength com parable to the sim ulation box size givesrise to spuriousuctuations. The linear

extrapolation can be seen to join sm oothly onto the actualpowerspectrum on these scales. The

sm allerpanelsshow thesquarerootoftheratio oftheAPM galaxy powerspectrum to thatofthe

dark m atterin thesim ulation atz = 0.Asbefore,thisisthe scale-dependentbiasrequired in the

galaxy distribution fora particularm odelto bea good m atch to theAPM data.

Com parison ofthe APM data with the powerspectrum ofthe dark m atter in the di�erent

cosm ologicalm odelsbringsoutessentially thesam efeaturesasthecorresponding com parison with

the correlation function. In the SCDM m odel,the dark m atterpowerspectrum fallsbelow that

ofthe galaxiesatsm allwavenum bers,requiring a biasfunction thatincreasesrapidly atsm allk.

The shape ofthe powerspectrum in the low-
0 m odelsissim ilarto thatofthe APM galaxies

only fork < 0:1h=M pc;atlargerk the dark m atterdistribution hasm ore powerthan the galaxy

distribution,requiring a biaslessthan unity. O nly the �CDM m odelhasa dark m atter power

spectrum whose shape m atchesthatofthe galaxy data overa wide range ofscales.The required

biasin thiscase isapproxim ately constantfor0:02 �< k=hM pc� 1 �< 10.
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7. C om parison w ith analytic predictions

W e now com pare the resultsofoursim ulations with a param eterised �tting form ula which

Peacock & Dodds(1996) use to predictthe powerspectrum ofthe nonlinearm assdensity �eld

which develops through gravitationalam pli�cation ofany given gaussian �eld oflineardensity

uctuations. W e consider both the power spectrum and the correlation function. W e �rst

sum m arise the theory and then com pare itwith the sim ulation results discussed in Sections 5

and 6.

7.1. M ethod

Ham ilton etal.(1991) suggested a form alism for com puting the nonlinear growth ofthe

two-pointcorrelation function.Peacock & Dodds(1994)adapted thism ethod to the com putation

ofnonlinearpower spectra,and extended itto cosm ologies with 
0 6= 1. Baugh & G aztanaga

(1996) applied itto the power spectrum ofthe APM galaxy survey. The originalform alism of

Ham ilton etal.(1991)wasindependentoftheshapeofthepowerspectrum ,butJain,M o & W hite

(1995)showed thatthisisnotcorrect. Peacock & Dodds(1996)give an im proved version ofthe

Peacock & Dodds(1994)m ethod which takesthisinto accountand allowsthenonlinearspectrum

produced by evolution from any sm oothly-varying linearspectrum to be calculated. Sm ith etal.

1997 havetested thenew procedurewith a largenum berofN-body sim ulations.Them ethod m ay

besum m arized asfollows.

Thenonlinearspectrum isa function ofthelinearspectrum ata sm allerlinearwavenum ber:

� 2
N L
(kN L)= fN L[�

2
L(kL)]; (8)

kL = [1+ � 2
N L
(kN L)]

� 1=3
kN L: (9)

The following �tting form ula forthe nonlinearfunction,fN L wasproposed by Peacock & Dodds

(1996):

fN L(x)= x

"

1+ B �x + [Ax]��

1+ ([Ax]�g3(
0)=[V x1=2])�

#1=�

: (10)

In thisexpression,B describesa second-orderdeviation from lineargrowth;A and � param etrise

the power-law which dom inates the function in the quasi-linear regim e;V is the virialisation

param eterwhich givesthe am plitudeofthe fN L(x)/ x3=2 asym ptote (wherethe behaviourenters

the \stable clustering" lim it);and � softens the transition between these regim es. For power

spectra ofthe form j�2kj/ kn,the param etersand theirdependenceon n are:

A = 0:482(1+ n=3)� 0:947

B = 0:226(1+ n=3)� 1:778

� = 3:310(1+ n=3)� 0:244 (11)
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� = 0:862(1+ n=3)� 0:287

V = 11:55(1+ n=3)� 0:423:

The growth factor,g(
),isproportionalto the ratio ofthe lineargrowth factorto the expansion

factor.Ittakesthe valueunity for
= 1 and,for
 0 < 1,ittendsto unity as
! 1.

Forlinearspectra which are nota power-law,particularly forthe CDM m odel,Peacock &

Dodds(1996)suggested thata tangentspectralindex asa function oflinearwavenum bershould

beused:

ne�(kL)�
dlnP

dlnk
(k = kL=2): (12)

The factorof2 shiftto sm allerk isrequired because the tangentpower-law atkL overestim ates

the totaldegree ofnonlinearity forcurved spectra in which ne� isa decreasing function ofk and

underestim atesitin theoppositecase.Peacock & Dodds(1996)statethatthisprescription isable

to predictthe nonlinearevolution ofpower-law and CDM spectra up to � 2 ’ 103 with an rm s

precision ofabout7% .Sincethe�tting form ula isdesigned to reproducetheresultsforpower-law

spectra,the m ain uncertainty in thism ethod iswhetherornotthe shifted tangentpower-law is

the bestm eansofdeducing the e�ective n asa function ofscale. Thisissue becom esespecially

im portantwhen the e�ective index ism ore negative than � 2 (because nonlineare�ectsdiverge as

n ! � 3),and when the curvature ofthe spectrum isespecially severe. Thism eansthatspectra

with low valuesof
0h orof�8 presentthe greatestchallenge fortheanalytic m ethod.

The e�ectofcosm ology entersinto the �tting form ula only through the growth factor,g(
),

which governstheam plitudeofthe virialised portion ofthe spectrum .

7.2. Fit to the sim ulations.

Thenonlinearpowerspectrum predicted by eqn (11)foreach ofourfourcosm ologicalm odels

is plotted as a solid line in Figure 7. The solid circles and crosses show the results from our

large and sm allvolum e sim ulations respectively. Note the excellent agreem ent between them .

The dashed curve showsthe lineartheory prediction forthe presentday powerspectrum 2. The

pointsare plotted only on scaleswherethe powerexceedsthe shotnoise.Theagreem entbetween

the analyticaland num ericalresultsisgenerally good,particularly forSCDM and �CDM . For

allthe m odelswith � = 0:21,the predicted powerspectrum slightly underestim atesthe detailed

powerspectrum ofthe sim ulations around the region � 2 ’ 10. Asdiscussed above,these cases

2The realisation ofthe powerspectrum in oursim ulations can be seen to have a downward  uctuation in power

at1 � jkL=2�j< 2,where L isthe sim ulation box size.A �
2
testforthese 26 m odesshowsthata  uctuation lower

than thisisexpectin 7% ofcases.W hile this uctuation isnotparticularly unusual,ithaslittle e� ecton theresults

ofinterest(exceptforbulk  ows;c.f.x3.1,x5 and x8)because oursim ulated volum esare su� ciently large.
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Fig. 7.| Predicted nonlinear power spectra at z = 0 com pared with N-body sim ulation results.

The analyticalresultsforourfourcosm ologicalm odelsare shown assolid curvesand the N-body

resultsin ourlarge and sm allvolum esim ulationsareshown by solid dotsand crossesrespectively.

The dashed line shows the linear theory prediction for the power spectrum at z = 0. At sm all

wavenum bersthe sim ulationsdepartfrom the lineartheory curve because ofthe sm allnum berof

m odesin each bin.
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Fig.8.| Predicted m asscorrelation functionsatz = 0 com pared with N-body sim ulation results.

The analyticalresultsforourfourcosm ologicalm odelsare shown assolid curvesand the N-body

resultsin ourlarge and sm allvolum esim ulationsareshown by solid dotsand crossesrespectively.

The dashed line shows the linear theory prediction for �(r) at z = 0. At large pair separations

the integralconstraint in the sm aller sim ulations depresses �(r) slightly, whereas at sm allpair

separations,�(r)isslightly higherin thesm allervolum esbecausethey havebetterm assresolution.
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are expected to beespecially challenging,because they have a m ore negative ne� atthe nonlinear

scale. The slightm ism atch illustrates the di�culty in de�ning precisely the e�ective power-law

index for these rather at spectra,and a m ore accurate form ula could be produced for this

particular case,ifrequired. Note thatin the quasilinear portion the powerspectra follow very

closely thegeneralshapepredicted by eqns(8)-(12);in particular,thereisessentially no di�erence

between the O CDM and �CDM results,asexpected.

The power spectra ofthe di�erent cosm ologicalm odels are expected to partcom pany at

higherfequencies,where the spectrum entersthe \stable clustering" regim e,and indeed they do.

However,although the predictionsm atch the �CDM resultsalm ostprecisely at� 2 ’ 1000,they

lie above the O CDM resultsathigh k:� 2(k = 30)’ 4500,com pared to the sim ulation value of

2500. Atone level,thisisnotso surprising,since the sm allersim ulationsthatPeacock & Dodds

(1996)used to derive the param etersofthe �tting form ula were notable to resolve scalesbeyond

� 2 ’ 1000. However,the am plitude ofthe stable clustering asym ptote isvery m uch asexpected

in the 
 = 1 and �CDM cases,and the argum entforhow thisam plitude should scale with 
 0 is

straightforward:athigh redshift,clustering in allm odelsevolvesasin an 
 = 1 universe,and so

evolution to the presentisdeterm ined by the balance between the lineargrowth rate and the (
0

independent)rate ofgrowth ofstable clustering.The failure ofthisscaling forthe O CDM case is

therefore som ething ofa puzzle. Itisconceivable thatthe num ericalresultcould be inaccurate,

since itdependson resolving sm allgroupsofparticleswith overdensitiesofseveralthousand,and

thesecollapsevery early on.However,wehaveveri�ed thatchanging thestarting redshiftfrom 59

to 119 doesnotaltertheresultsofthe sim ulationssigni�cantly.

Figure 8 showsthe two-point correlation function derived using eqn (7)and the predicted

nonlinear power spectrum ,eqns (8)-(12). As before,the N-body results are plotted as �lled

circlesand crossesforthe large and sm allvolum e sim ulationsrespectively. Note thatin general,

the agreem ent between each pair ofsim ulations is very good and the very sm alldiscrepancies

thatthere are can be understood sim ply. Atlarge pairseparations�(r)isslightly depressed in

the sm aller sim ulations because these separations are becom ing an appreciable fraction ofthe

box length and the integralconstraint requires�(r) to average to zero over the volum e ofthe

sim ulation. Atsm allpairseparations,�(r)isslightly higherin the sm aller volum esbecause of

theirhigherm assresolution.O nceagain,thereisgood agreem entin generalbetween theanlytical

predictionsand the N-body results,particularly forthe �CDM and SCDM m odels. For�CDM ,

the m odelunderpredictsthe correlation function on scalesbelow 700h� 1kpc whilstforO CDM ,

the m odelcorrelation function is som ewhatsteeper than in the sim ulations. These di�erences

occuron scalessigni�cantly largerthan thosea�ected by resolution e�ects,and arefully consistent

with the analogousdeviationsseen in the powerspectrum .
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8. T he Velocity Fields and distributions.

In this section we com pute bulk ows,velocity dispersions,and pairwise velocities ofthe

dark m atterparticlesin oursim ulations. Potentially,m easurem entsofgalaxy peculiarvelocities

can provide powerfultestsofthe m odels.In practice,there are a num berofcom plicationswhich

weaken these tests. Forem ostam ongstthem isthe uncertain relation between the velocity �elds

ofdark m atter and galaxies,particularly on sm allscales where various dynam icalbiases m ay

operate (Carlberg,Couchm an & Thom as1990,Frenk etal. 1996).Itisrelatively straightforward

to calculate,with high precision,the velocity �elds ofthe dark m atter in a given cosm ology,

using sim ulationslike oursor,in the appropriate regim e,using lineartheory. To relate these to

observationson sm allscalesrequiresan understanding ofpossible dynam icalbiasesand,in the

case ofpair-weighted statistics,ofsam pling uncertaintiesand system atic e�ectsarising from the

discrete nature ofthe galaxy population. O nly on su�ciently large scales do we expectgalaxy

bulk owswhich are,in principle,m easurable to besim ply related to thedark m atterbulk ows.

O bservationaldeterm inationsofgalaxy velocitieshave theirown com plications.Forexam ple,

determ ining bulk owsoverrepresentativevolum esrequiresm easuringpeculiarvelocities,and thus

determ ining distanceswith an accuracy ofa few percent,forlarge sam plesofgalaxies. De�ning

such sam plesin a hom ogeneousway and keeping system atic e�ectsin the distance m easurem ents

within tolerable levels isa com plex and stilluncertain process(e.g. W illick etal. 1997). O ther

m easuresofthe galaxy velocity �eld such asthe pairwise relative velocitiesofclose pairsare also

a�ected by system atic and sam pling e�ectseven though they do notrequire m easuring distances

(e.g.M arzke etal. 1995;M o,Jing & B�orner1996.)

In view ofthevariousuncertaintiesjustm entioned,we focushereon high precision estim ates

ofvariousm easuresofthedark m attervelocity �eld.O urm ain purposeisto contrastthevelocity

�eldspredicted in the fourcosm ologicalm odelsconsidered in thispaper,in the expectation that

these and related calculationsm ay eventually beapplied to a reliable interpretation ofrealgalaxy

velocity �elds.W e do,however,carry outa lim ited com parison ofdark m attervelocity �eldswith

existing data on large-scale galaxy bulk owsand pairwise velocity dispersions.In subsection 8.1

we com pute distributions ofthe m ean and rm s dark m atter velocity on various scales and in

subsection 8.2 we considerpairwisevelocitiesalso overa range ofscales.

8.1. B ulk ow s and dispersions.

W ecom putebulk owsand velocity dispersionsofdark m atterparticlesin thesim ulationsby

placing a large num berofspheresofvarying radiiaround random locationsin the com putational

volum e.W e de�nethebulk velocity ofa sphereas:

V =
1

N

X

i= 1;N

vi (13)
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Fig. 9.| Com parison ofthe bulk ow m easured in the �CDM m odel(solid circles) with linear

theory. The long-dashed curve isthe lineartheory resultin the lim itofan in�nite box size. The

dotted line with errorbarsshowsthe ensem ble rm saverage fora 239:5h� 1M pc periodicbox.The

error bars give the rm s spread between di�erent realisations. The solid line is the result from

linear theory for the realisation used in our �CDM sim ulation. Linear theory works to excellent

approxim ation when allthe �nitebox e�ectsare taken into account.
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where vi isthe peculiarvelocity ofthe ith particle outofN in a given sphere and allparticles

have equalweight.Thedispersion �v isde�ned as:

�
2
v =

1

N � 1

X

i= 1;N

(vi� V )2 (14)

In lineartheory,the bulk velocity ofthe dark m attercan be accurately calculated according

to:

< V
2
> = 
1:2

0

Z
1

0

k
� 2
W

2(Rk)� 2(k)
dk

k
(15)

where W (Rk)is a window function,which we take to be a top hatofradiusR in realspace.

The approxim ate factor 
1:2
0 workswellforallthe cosm ologicalm odelswe are considering here

(Peebles1980.)

Theintegralin eqn (15)rangesoverallspatialscalesand so appliesto a sim ulation only in the

lim itofan in�nite volum e.In orderto com pare the sim ulationswith lineartheory itisnecessary

to take accountofe�ects due to the �nite com putationalbox and ofthe factthatwe have only

one realisation.Finite box e�ectsare m uch m ore signi�cantforvelocitiesthan forthe correlation

function (eqn 6),sincethe relative im portance oflongerwavesisenhanced in eqn (15)by a factor

k� 2.To com pare lineartheory with a speci�c sim ulation,the integralin expression (15)m ustbe

replaced by a sum m ation overthe m odesoftheperiodicbox,using theappropriate powerin each

m odeassetup in theinitialconditions.

The dashed curve in Fig 9 shows the linear theory prediction for bulk ows at z = 0,in

spheresofradiusR sphere,fora m odelwith the powerspectrum and norm alisation ofour�CDM

sim ulation,in the lim itofin�nite volum e. The predicted velocities fallo� sm oothly from about

500km s� 1 at10h� 1M pc to about200km s� 1 at100h� 1M pc. The dotted curve showsthe linear

theory ensem ble average value of< V 2 > 1=2 over realizations ofthe �CDM powerspectrum in

volum esthe size ofoursim ulation. The di�erence between thisand the dashed curve indicates

justhow im portant�nite box e�ectsare in com puting bulk ows. The errorbarson the dotted

curve show the rm s dispersion am ongst di�erent realizations. For sm allspheres,the variation

aboutthe m ean isapproxim ately G aussian and the errorbarsm ay be regarded as1-� deviations

from the m ean. The results from ouractualsim ulation at z = 0 are plotted as solid circles in

the �gureand the lineartheory prediction forevolution from the speci�c initialconditionsofthis

sim ulation isshown asthe solid curve. The particularrealisation thatwe have sim ulated turned

outto produceslightly,butnotanom alously,low velocities.O n scalesabove 20h� 1M pcthe linear

theory prediction agrees very wellwith the sim ulation;atR = 10h� 1M pc,itoverestim ates the

actualvelocitiesby 5% .

W hile lineartheory su�cesto calculate bulk owson scaleslargerthatabout10h � 1M pc,the

velocity dispersion ofparticlesin spheresisdom inated by contributionsfrom nonlinearscalesand

m ustbe obtained from the sim ulations. Finite box e�ectsare notim portantin thiscase because

the contributionsfrom wavelengthslargerthan the sim ulation box are sm all.
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The bulk ows,< V 2 > 1=2,calculated from linear theory and the velocity dispersionsin

spheres,�v,calculated from ourL = 239:5h� 1M pc sim ulationsare plotted assolid linesin Fig 10

forourfourcosm ologicalm odels. The dotted curvesaround the < V 2 > 1=2 curve correspond to

90% con�dencelim itson thebulk velocity fora random ly placed sphere,calculated by integrating

overtheappropriateRaleigh distribution.Thedotted curvesaround the�v curveindicatetherm s

scatterofthe �v distribution.

W ith the exception ofSCDM the predicted bulk ows in allour m odels are rem arkably

sim ilar.Thereason forthiscan be traced back to ourchoice ofnorm alisation which ensuresthat

allm odelsproduceapproxim ately the sam enum berofrich galaxy clusters.Thischoice e�ectively

cancels outthe dependence ofthe bulk ow velocity on 
 0 asm ay be seen directly from linear

theory.From eqn (15),< V 2 > 1=2/ �8
0:6
0 ,fora �xed shapeofthepowerspectrum .O n theother

hand,ouradopted uctuation norm alisation requiresapproxim ately that�8 / 
� 0:5
0 (cf. eqns1

and 2). Since the powerspectra ofthe �CDM ,�CDM ,and O CDM m odels allhave the sam e

shape param eter,� = 0:21,the bulk owsin these m odelsare very sim ilar. The lowerbulk ow

velocitiespredicted in the SCDM m odelreectthe relatively sm alleram ountoflarge scale power

in thism odelim plied by itsvalue of� = 0:5.Them ean bulk velocity in SCDM isapproxim ately

2/3 ofthe value in theotherm odels.

Thepeculiarvelocity dispersion ofdark m atterparticlesin random spheresisalso rem arkably

sim ilarin allourm odels,including SCDM .In thiscase,signi�cantcontributionsto �v com e from

a wide range ofscales,including nonlinearobjectsaswellasregionswhich are stillin the linear

regim e. O n sm allscales,�v riseswith increasing sphere radiusand reachesa plateau atradiiof

a few tensofm egaparsecs.Thelim itasthe radiustendsto in�nity isjustthe single particle rm s

peculiarvelocity. For ourlarge sim ulation boxes,thisis614km s� 1,635km s� 1,648km s� 1 and

630km s� 1 for the SCDM ,�CDM ,�CDM and O CDM m odelsrespectively. The slightly lower

value forSCDM again reectsthesm allerlarge-scale powerin thism odelcom pared to the others.

Thisde�citon largescales,however,iscom pensated by an excesscontribution from sm allerscales.

W e have plotted in Figure 10 estim ates ofgalaxy bulk ow velocities in the localuniverse

taken from the analysesby M ould etal.(1993),Courteau etal.(1993),Dekeletal. (1997),and

Lauer& Postm an (1994). These estim atesare based on di�erentdatasetsand assum ptionsand,

apartfrom the Lauer& Postm an m easurem ent,they are broadly consistent with one another,

although the M ould etal.m easurem entissom ewhathigh.The data from the �rstthree surveys

are broadly consistent with the predictions ofallour m odels except SCDM which produces

velocities aboutfactorof2 lowerthan the data on large scales. None ofthe m odelsisconsistent

with the m easurem ent ofLauer & Postm an who inferred a bulk ow of764� 160km s� 1 (as

reanalysed by Colless1995)on a scale of� 80h� 1M pc from a sam ple ofbrightestclustergalaxies.

Theresultsin the �gureshow thatbulk owsare insensitive to the value of
 0 when one focusses

attention on m odelsthatagree with the observed clusterabundance.Ifanything,observed bulk

owsconstrain the shape ofthe powerspectrum on large-scales or,in the case ofthe Lauer&

Postm an result,they conictwith the entire classofm odelswe are considering.
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Fig. 10.| Dark m atterbulk owsand velocity dispersionsin spheresofdi�erentradii. The bulk

ows,com puted from lineartheory,are shown by the lowersolid line,with 90% con�dence lim its

indicated by dotted lines.Therm svelocity dispersions,com puted from thesim ulations,areshown

by theuppersolid curve,with therm sscatterindicated by thedotted lines.Thedata pointswith

errorbarsareobservationalestim atesofgalaxy bulk owsfrom Dekeletal. (1997),Courteau etal.

(1993),M ould etal. (1993),and Lauerand Postm an (1993),asreanalysed by Colless(1995).(See

legend in them iddleoftheFigure.) Thepredicted velocity �eldsarevery sim ilarin allthem odels

because they are norm alised to give the sam e abundance ofrich clusters. The only exception are

the predicted bulk owsin the SCDM m odelwhich are slightly sm allerthan in the otherm odels

because ofitsdi�erentpowerspectrum shape. Every m odelexceptSCDM isconsistentwith the
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8.2. Pairw ise velocities

W enow considerthelowerorderm om entsofthepairwisevelocity distribution ofdark m atter

particlesin ourfourcosm ologicalm odels. Speci�cally,we considerthe following quantities: v21,

the m ean radialpeculiarvelocity ofapproach between particle pairs;v2
k
,the dispersion in the

radialvelocities ofpairs;and v2
?
,the dispersion in the m ean transverse relative velocities of

pairs.Following standard practice,v2
k
isnotcentered;to centerone justneedsto subtractv21 in

quadrature.Thesequantitiesarenotdirectly observable,butwealso com putethedispersion,�2
los
,

the line-of-sightvelocity dispersion (thistim e centered),de�ned as:

�
2
los(r)=

R
�(R)�2proj(R)dl

R
�(R)dl

(16)

where r is the projected separation,R =
p
r2 + l2,and the the integralis taken along the

line-of-sight between � 25h� 1M pc. The quantity �2proj is the line-of-sight centred pairwise

dispersion which isgiven by:

�
2
proj=

r2v2
?
=2+ l2(v2

k
� v221)

r2 + l2
(17)

Thisquantity is som ewhatcloser to m easurem ents accesible in galaxy redshiftsurveys;it is a

m uch weakerfunction ofapparentseparation than v2
k
and v2

?
.

Figure 11 showsv21,vk,v? and �los as a function ofpairseparation in our m odels. Also

drawn on each panelistheHubbleline,given by vH ubb = � H r,whereH isHubble’sconstantand

r ispairseparation in physicalunits. Pairsat�xed physicalseparation lie on thisline. In the

stable clustering regim e (Peebles1980),v21 m ustfollow vH ubb. The distance atwhich the m ass

correlation function equalsunity,thecorrelation length,ism arked by an arrow.

The m ean pairwise radialvelocities,v21,vanish atthe sm allestseparationsresolved in our

sim ulations. In the low-
0 m odels,where the growth ofstructure isfreezing outatlow redshift,

v21 follows the Hubble line up to scales � 300h� 1kpc. Thisindicates thatstructureson these

scaleshave alm ostcom pletely relaxed and the clustering isstable. In the 
 = 1 m odelsthere is

stilla netradialinow on these scales although the inow tim escale islongerthan the Hubble

tim e and very m uch longer than the localdynam icaltim e ofpairsatthese separations (where

�(r)= 80� 200);the latteris,in turn,m uch shorterthan the Hubble tim e. The pairwise radial

velocity in these m odels reaches a peak inside the correlation length (m arked by the arrow),

around 2� 3h� 1M pc.Thisindicatesthetypicalscaleofvirialising structuresatz = 0 in the
= 1

m odels.Atlargerradialseparationsv21 intersectsthe Hubble line and,atvery large separations,

itdecaysto zero,in accordance with theprincipleoflarge-scale isotropy and hom ogeneity.

Forthesam ereasons,oneexpectstheratio v2
?
/v2

k
to tend to

p
2 = 1:414 atlargeseparations.

Them easured ratiosata separation of80h� 1M pcare1.38,1.34,1.36 and 1.37 forSCDM ,�CDM ,

�CDM ,and O CDM .At scales ofa few h � 1M pc,where radialinfallis at its m ost im portant,

the ratio in the SCDM m odelisabout1.23 (aftercentering). Atsm allerscalesstill,the relative
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Fig. 11.| Pairwise velocity statistics. In each panel,the dotted curve isthe m ean inward radial

velocity v21;the short dashed line is the dispersion in the pairwise radialpeculiar velocities vk;

the long dashed line is the dispersion in the relative pairwise tangentialpeculiar velocities,v? ;

the solid line isthe line-of-sightdispersion,�los;and the dot-dashed line isthe Hubble line given

by vH ubb = � H r,where H is Hubble’s constant r is physicalseparation. The dispersion vk is

uncentered;to center,subtractv21 in quadrature. The data pointsare taken from Jing,M o and

B�orner (1997) and show the pairwise velocity dispersion,�12 estim ated for the Las Cam panas

redshiftsurvey. These points should be com pared to the line-of-sight dispersionsfor the m odels.

See m ain textfordiscussion oftheerrorbarsused on these points.
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m otions inside virialised structuresagain becom e closer to isotropy,in agreem ent with results

from high resolution sim ulation ofdark halos(Torm en 1996,Thom asetal. 1997).O n very sm all

scales,two-body e�ectscontribute to the isotropization oftheorbits.

Aswasthecasewith them ean bulk owsand velocity dispersionsin random spheresdiscussed

in subsection 8.1,them om entsofthepairwisevelocity distribution arevery sim ilarin thedi�erent

cosm ologies. Asbefore,thissim ilarity isa directconsequence ofouradopted norm alisation.The

largest di�erences occur between the O CDM and �CDM m odels on sm allscales -a di�erence

ofabout200km s� 1 in �los. Q ualitatively,the trends seen in Fig 11 agree with the analytical

calculation ofM o etal.(1996)who �nd thatpairwisevelocitiesin open m odelsare slightly larger

than in � m odelsand these,in turn,are largerthan in 
= 1 m odels.

It is di�cult to com pare the predicted dark m atter pairwise velocities with galaxy

m easurem ents for a variety ofreasons. Firstly,the velocity dispersion ofthe dark m atter

distribution in the sim ulations includesa contribution from the internaldispersion ofvirialized

halos. Secondly,there issom e evidence thatthe velocity dispersion ofdark halosin sim ulations

m ay be biased low relative to the dark m atter velocity dispersion even after allowing for

contam ination from virialized halos (Carlberg & Couchm an 1989),an e�ect which Carlberg,

Couchm an & Thom as(1990)argueisdueto dynam icalfriction (seealso Zurek etal. 1994).(The

velocitiesofthe dark m atterhalosin oursim ulationswillbe analysed in a futurepaperby Frenk

etal.1997.) Finally,biases in the spatialdistribution ofgalaxies m ay introduce furtherbiases

in the pairwise velocity statistics ofthe galaxies relative to the dark m atter(Fisheretal.1994,

W einberg 1995,Evrard,Sum m ers& Davis1994.)

O bservationally,thevelocity dispersion ofgalaxy pairsisdeterm ined by �tting a m odelunder

certain assum ptionsregarding the two-pointcorrelation function and the spatialdependence of

the infallvelocity and dispersion (Davis & Peebles1983.) These assum ptionsdo notnecessarily

m atch the sim ulation data.M ore im portantly,asM arzke etal.(1995)and M o etal.(1996)have

argued,pairwise velocity statisticsare notrobustwhen determ ined from relatively sm allredshift

surveyssince these statisticscontain signi�cantcontributionsfrom galaxy pairsin rare,m assive

clusters.Thisisnota problem in oursim ulationswhich sam plea volum eof13:8� 106(h� 1M pc)3,

butitis a problem in the presentgeneration ofredshiftsurveyswith the possible exception of

the Las Cam panasRedshiftSurvey (Shectm an etal. 1996,hereafterLCRS.)Estim ates ofthe

pairwisevelocity dispersion in theLCRS,obtained by Jing etal.(1997),areshown asdata points

in Figure 11. The LCRS containsquite a num berofrich clustersand appearsto give consistent

estim ateswhen splitinto Northern and Southern subsam ples.Theerrorbarsplotted in the�gure

are the sum in quadratureofthe errorsobtained directly from the data by Jing etal.(1997)plus

the 1� uncertainties found from applying the sam e estim ator to m ock catalogues constructed

from N-body sim ulations by these authors. The LCRS velocities are substantially larger than

m ostprevious determ inations. The dispersion rem ains approxim ately constant over the range

0:15� 10h� 1M pc,reaching an am plitude of570� 80km s� 1 at1h� 1M pc.
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The LCRS data m ay be com pared with the line-of-sightdispersionsplotted foreach ofour

sim ulationsin Figure 11. Atpairseparations�> 2h� 1M pc,allourm odelsare consistentwith the

data,although the low-
 m odelslie som ewhatlow. Atsm allerseparations,allm odelcurvesrise

above the data. This di�erence in behavior m ay be due,in part,to the di�erent m ethodsfor

estim ating thedispersion in thesim ulationsand thedata,butitvery likely reectsalso thebiases

presentin the sim ulations m entioned earlier. Interestingly,the 
 = 1 m odelsare closer to the

data on sm allscalesthan the low-
 m odels,im plying thatsubstantially strongervelocity biases

are required in low-
 m odelsto bring them into agreem entwith the data.

9. D iscussion and conclusions

W e have used a suite ofhigh resolution N-body sim ulations to investigate the clustering

evolution ofdark m atterin fourdi�erentcold dark m attercosm ologies. O ursim ulationsfollowed

approxim ately 17 m illion particles. M ost ofouranalysis is based on sim ulations ofvery large

cosm ologicalvolum es (239:5h� 1M pc)3,but we also analysed sim ulations ofsom ewhat sm aller

volum es and correspondingly higherm assresolution. The large volum esand particle num bers,

together with a relatively sm allgravitationalsoftening (� 30h� 1kpc),allow usto calculate the

clustering and kinem aticalproperties ofthe dark m atter with unprecedented accuracy. For

exam ple,weare ableto determ inethem assautocorrelation function overnearly 3 decadesin pair

separation with betteraccuracy than in previoussim ulationsand also with higherprecision than

isattainable with existing orplanned surveysofgalaxies. O urm odelm asscorrelation functions

are well�tby an analytic m odelofthe type proposed by Ham ilton etal.(1991) butwith the

form and param etersproposed by Peacock & Dodds(1996).Thism odelm ay therefore beused to

extend som e ofthe resultsofouranalysisto cosm ologieswith di�erentparam etervaluesto those

assum ed in oursim ulations.

Two ofthe fourvariants ofthe CDM cosm ology thatwe have investigated are m otivated

by various lines ofastronom icalevidence which suggest a low cosm ologicaldensity param eter,


0 ’ 0:3,and a spectralshape param eter,� = 0:21;we study both a atm odelwith a non-zero

cosm ologicalconstant(�CDM )and an open m odel(O CDM ).The rem aining two m odelsboth

have 
 = 1,but one has the standard power spectrum (SCDM ) and the other has � = 0:21

(�CDM ).In allcases,wehavechosen to norm alisetheprim ordialuctuation spectrum so thatthe

presentabundance ofrich clustersisapproxim ately reproduced in allthe m odels.W e regard this

choice aspreferable to the often used alternative ofnorm alising to the am plitude ofthe CO BE

m icrowave background anisotropies.W ith standard assum ptions(a Harrison-Zeldovich prim ordial

spectrum and no contribution to the anisotropy from tensorm odes),the clusternorm alisation is

close to the CO BE norm alisation forthe �CDM and �CDM m odels,butitissigni�cantly higher

fortheO CDM and signi�cantly lowerfortheSCDM m odel.W ith ourchoiceofnorm alisation,the

overallappearanceofallm odelsisdeterm ined prim arily by their�8 valueswith theresultthatthe

two high density m odelslook very sim ilarwhile the two low density m odelsshow m ore structure
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butresem ble each otherclosely.

O urm ain resultsconcern thedetailed propertiesofthespatialdistribution and velocity �elds

ofthedark m atteratz = 0.W e now discussourresultsand display them concisely in Table 2.In

allthe m odelsthe shape ofthe two-pointcorrelation function,�(r),and powerspectrum ,�2(k),

ofthedark m atterdi�ersigni�cantly from thoseoftheobserved galaxy distribution.In particular,

they failto reproducethe accurate power-law which the APM survey (and othersbeforethat;c.f.

G roth & Peebles1977)exhibitsovernearly fourordersofm agnitude in am plitude.Atsm all,but

stillwell-resolved pairseparations,allourm odelcorrelation functionsbecom e shallower,while at

interm ediate separationsthey allhave an inection point.Uniquely am ongstthe m odelswe have

explored,�CDM hasa m ean correlation slope which is approxim ately correctover the bulk of

the observable range,buteven in thiscase there are substantialdiscrepancieson scales sm aller

than � 0:2h� 1M pc. Thus,for any ofthese m odels to provide an acceptable representation of

reality,the distribution ofgalaxies would need to be biased relative to the m assin a non-trivial,

scale-dependent,fashion.W hateverthe processesinvolved in biasing the galaxy distribution m ay

be,they m ustconspireto iron outthefeaturesin the dark m attercorrelation function.

W e de�ne a \bias function" as the square rootofthe the ratio ofthe galaxy to the m ass

autocorrelation functions. O ursim ulations,together with the galaxy autocorrelation function

m easured from the APM survey by Baugh (1996),give the biasasa function ofscale accurately

for the four m odels we have investigated. W e �nd that our two 
 = 1 m odels require a bias

greater than unity everywhere. In the SCDM case,the biasgrows from � 1 at� 1h� 1M pc to

� 1:5 at� 8h� 1M pcand risessharply beyond that.In the�CDM m odelthebiasisapproxim ately

constant,atb’ 1:5,between � 0:2h� 1M pcand � 20h� 1M pc.

By design,ourlow-
0 m odelshave a powerspectrum thatapproxim atesthatofthe APM

galaxy survey on large scales. However,even in this case,the m atch is not perfect and som e

am ountofbiasm ay stillberequired atseparations> 10h� 1M pc.Furtherm ore,thesem odelshave

theundesirablefeature thatthem asscorrelation function risesabove theAPM galaxy correlation

function atpairseparationssm allerthan � 5h� 1M pc. O n these scales,an \antibias" isrequired

forthese m odelsto m atch the observed galaxy clustering.G alaxy m ergersin high density regions

m ay plausibly suppresssm all-scale correlations,butitrem ainsto be seen whetheran antibiasof

the required m agnitude isachievable in practice. Antibiasing m ay be di�cultto reconcile with

observed cluster m ass-to-light ratios. In standard virialanalyses ofclusters,a value of
0 is

derived from the m easured m ass-to-lightratio by assum ing thatthe galaxiesclusterjustlike the

m ass.W ith thisassum ption Carlberg etal.(1997),forexam ple,inferred 
0 = 0:19� 0:06 from the

CNO C sam ple ofinterm ediate redshiftclusters.Ifgalaxieswere actually antibiased,thisestim ate

of
0 would need to be corrected downwards. However,m odelswith lower valuesof
0 require

highervaluesof�8,and even strongerantibias,in orderto reproducethe observed abundance of

clusters.

O ursim ulationsallow usto calculate accurately the velocity �eldsofthe dark m atterovera
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wide range ofscales. These are very sim ilarin allourm odels,whetherthey be characterised as

bulk ows,single-particle orpairwise velocity dispersions.Thissim ilarity in the velocity �eldsis

a directconsequence ofouradopted norm alisation and runscontrary to the com m on beliefthat

the am plitude ofthe observed galaxy velocity �eldscan be used to constrain the value of
 0. A

residualdependenceofthe velocity �eld on the shapeofthe powerspectrum causesthe velocities

in the SCDM m odelto be som ewhat lower than in the other m odels,butam ongst the latter

there isno discernible di�erence. Forexam ple,the 1D velocity dispersion ofthe dark m atteris

approxim ately 600km s� 1 in allthe m odels,and the line-of-sightpairwise velocity dispersionsfall

in the range 700� 900km s� 1. The �rstofthese num bersisrem iniscentofthe peculiarvelocity

ofthe LocalG roup,while the second is consistentwith,although on the high side of,a recent

determ ination from the LasCam panasredshiftsurvey ata pairseparation of� 1h� 1M pc (Jing

etal.1997). O n sm allerscales,oursim ulations,particularly ourlow-
0 m odels,predicthigher

pairwise velocity dispersionsthan inferred from thissurvey,indicating thata substantialvelocity

biasisrequired to bring the m odelsinto agreem entwith the data. Bulk owson large-scalesare

m ostaccurately calculated using lineartheory. O urm odelsallpredictsom ewhatsm allervalues

than thoseestim ated from recentsurveysofthelocaluniverse(M ould etal. 1993;Courteau etal.

1993;Dekeletal. 1997)but,with the exception ofSCDM ,they are consistentwith these data.

None ofthe m odelsreproducesthe large bulk owsinferred by Lauer& Postm an (1994).

High resolution sim ulationslikethosepresented hereallow very accuratem easurem entsofthe

clustering distribution ofdark m atter. Furtherprogressin thissubjectwillrely on the ability to

addressthe outstanding issue thatlim itsthe com parison ofthese m odelswith observations:the

connection between the distribution ofm assand the distribution ofgalaxies. Thiswillrequire a

realistic treatm entoftheevolution ofthebaryonic com ponentofthe Universe.
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galaxy survey data used in Figures 5 and 6. W e thank David W einberg forsuggesting several
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ofpublication,resultsofhisbulk analysisshown in Figure10.CSF acknowldegesa PPARC Senior

Fellowship. Thiswork wassupported in partby grantsfrom PPARC,EPSRC and the EC TM R

network for\G alaxy form ation and evolution." Thesim ulationsreported herewerecarried on the

Cray-T3Dsatthe Edinburgh ParallelCom puting Centre and the Rechenzentrum ,G arching. W e

thank the Editorforsuggesting theinclusion ofTable 2.
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A . A ppendix: D erivation ofequation (5)

Thetwo-pointcorrelation function isrelated to thepowerspectrum by:

�(r)=
Z

P (k)exp[ik � r]d3k; (A1)

wherebold fontim pliesthatthequantity isa 3-dim ensionalvector.

In deriving a correction to thelinearcorrelation function fora periodicbox we m ustm ake an

assum ption forhow thepowerselected foreach discrete m odeoftheperiodicbox isrelated to the

powerdensity ofthe sam e m ode in the continuouspowerspectrum .Asdiscussed in Section 3.1,

we draw the powerforeach m ode from an exponentialdistribution with the m ean powersetby

the power density ofthe m ode in the continuouspower spectrum . Thus,the ensem ble-average

linearcorrelation function ofthe periodicboxes,�s(r),isgiven by:

�s(r)= (
2�

L
)3

1X

b= (0;0;0)

P (
2�b

L
)exp[2�ib � r=L]; (A2)

where L is the sim ulation boxsize and the sum over b is a sum over allinteger triples. The

correction we derive isa system atic correction thatappliesto an ensem ble ofsim ulations.

W e m ake useofthe Poisson sum m ation form ula which,fora function �(x),statesthat:

1X

b= (0;0;0)

�(2�b)=
1

(2�)3

1X

n= (0;0;0)

Z

�(t)exp[in � t]d3t; (A3)

subjectto certain conditions on the function �(x)which hold forthe case ofinteresthere (see

Courantand Hilbert1953,p.76).

Substituting ther.h.s.ofequation (A2)into the Poisson sum m ation form ula we obtain:

�s(r)=
1X

n= (0;0;0)

Z

P (k)exp[ik� (r� Ln)]d3k: (A4)

From equation (A1)we can rewrite thisas:

�s(r)= �(r)+
1X

n6= (0;0;0)

�(r� Ln) (A5)

Applying thisto theevolved linearpowerspectrum ,which isisotropic,wearrive atthe correction

term ,eqn (5),to thecorrelation function fortheperiodicbox:

4 �(r)=
1X

n6= (0;0;0)

� �lin(jr+ Lnj) (A6)
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Table 1. Cosm ologicaland Num ericalParam etersofRuns

Run 
 0 � h � �8 L=h
� 1M pc Npar m p=h

� 1
M � lsoft=h

� 1K pc

SCD M 1 1.0 0.0 0.5 0.50 0.51 239.5 256
3

2:27� 10
11

36

�CD M 1a 1.0 0.0 0.5 0.21 0.51 239.5 256
3

2:27� 10
11

36

�CD M 1b 1.0 0.0 0.5 0.21 0.51 239.5 256
3

2:27� 10
11

36

� CD M 1 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.21 0.90 239.5 256
3

6:86� 10
10

25

O CD M 1 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.21 0.85 239.5 256
3

6:86� 10
10

30

SCD M 2 1.0 0.0 0.5 0.50 0.51 84.5 256
3

1:00� 10
10

36

�CD M 2 1.0 0.0 0.5 0.21 0.51 84.5 256
3

1:00� 10
10

36

� CD M 2 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.21 0.90 141.3 256
3

1:40� 10
10

30

O CD M 2 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.21 0.85 141.3 2563 1:40� 1010 30
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Table 2. Sum m ary ofResults

M odela Cluster CO BE Constant Sm allscale Vbulk
c Pairwise

Abundance Norm Bias Bias/Anti Velocities

SCD M Yes No No Bias Low Slightly high

�CD M Yes Yes Yes Bias O K Slightly high

� CD M Yes Yes No Antibias O K high

O CD M Yes No
b

No Antibias O K high

a
See table 1 forthe de� nitionsofthe m odels.

b
A m odelwith a 
 0 = 0:4 and a slightly lower value ofh can agree with both the

clusterabundance and CO BE D M R constraints.
c
W hen com pared to the D ekeletal. 1997 data points. Allthe m odels are strongly

inconsistentwith the Lauer& Postm an 1994 result.


